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Police Report Variety Of Activities
Jackson, also of Kings

Mountain. The warrant
Monday Ernest Floyd

Hector, Rt. 1, Box 171,
Kings Mountaimr, was to
face trial on charge of

non-support.
Hector was charged

Saturday on a warrant

drawn for Melvenia

DRAFTING INTERN — Billy Cashion, Kings
Mountain student has been learning while earning
cash this summer in an internship program at

Johnny Belk.

Fd

was served by Sgt. Danny G. Moss,
Fulton

Last Friday Ptl. .
Richard Byers arrested charging Moss with

819 issuing worthless

County warrant

Dr., on a Gaston checks.

Appalachian State University and while working
at Homelie in Gastonia. Cashion is pictured at his
drafting table.

Along With Spending Money

Cashion Earns Credits
ByELIZABETH STEWART

Staff Writer

Summertime finds many area
students employed by local in-
dustry to earn cash for back-to-
school clothes or tuition.
At least one enterprising Kings

Mountain student, Billy Cashion,
is earning money and receiving

six hours of college credit while
working as a tool draftsman at
Homelite, a Division of Textron,
Inc., in Gastonia.

Billy, son of Joyce and Bill
Cashion, took advantage of an
internship program offered by
Appalachian State University,
where he will be a Junior
majoring in industrial arts. The
program, according to Billy,
recognizes that learning doesn’t
have to take place in the typical
classroom - lecturer situation
and that students need to make
career plans early in their four
years of study, not during that
final term before graduation.
Students work in internships
usually during their junior
years, while there's plenty of
time for the student to change his
course of study if he find he's
studying in the wrong field.
Jim Proctor, senior

management engineer and
Billy's supervisor at the large
Gastonia chain saw manufac-
turing plant, said Billy applied
for a job as a draftsman, was
accepted and then got approval
of his internship by enrolling in
the summer program offered by
ASU. Dr. Carl Moeller, Billy's
professorat ASU, has visited Mr.
Proctor twice since Billy
reported to work June 18 for

progress reports.
Mr. Proctor, a 12-year veteran

at Homelite, gives Billy good
marks for his summer work and
Executive John Lawing echoed
his praise of the internship
program, which is Homelite’'s
first experience, noting that “it’s
beengood for industry and good
for<BilL"

Billy's work day at the plant
ended on Friday but before he
reports to Boone for the fall term
of school he will be expected to
complete a term paper on his
summer experience, relating his
views of internship objectives,
skill development, relating of
school training to the industrial
society, learning manufacturing
processes, understanding
communications of industry and
experiencing problems and
developing solution techniques.
Bill has recorded his experiences
in a diary.

Billy's ‘‘boss” and ‘‘teacher’’
Proctor explained that Billy
stareted at the newest drawings
of newer tools and worked
toward the oldest in a highly
complicated job, explaining that
among his 80 tooling detail
drawings weere those for one
complex piece of machinery
which cost one million dollars.
Draftsmen make drawings of
various tools used in ‘machinery
to remove metals from the parts
itself and these must be of
certain dimensions and break
down less complex assemblies
into individual complete details.

Young Cashion, 20, who
studied drafting at Kings
Mountain High School, expects

to pursue a career as a draft-
sman and had high praise for his
instructors and for the people
with whom he has worked during
the past nine weeks.

Billy started work in the
company’s Tooling Design
Department with 10-12 other
draftsmen butsoon moved to the
Engineering Department with
Mr. Proctor. He has designed
two parts himself and described
one of his tasks as lining up
parts, Boring Bars and Heads,
for such complex machinery as a
transfer or seven-station
machine where each part does a
separate job like an assembly
line operation.

Billy's first work experience
was at J. B. Falls Exxon Station
where he learned how to pump
gas and service automobiles
during the summer months. He
has also helped out at the family
business, Falls Superette,
alongside his mother, Joyce
Falls Cashion, and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Craig Falls.
The modest, young man brings

a high caliber of skill to tool
. His employers say he

has performed exceptionally
well, working from sketches,
notes, and special verbal in-
structions | to prepare design
layouts, for example: com-
ponents of new equipment or
modifications to existing
equipment.

Billy has studied off-campus in
industry and loved it. He
recommends the internship
program to other young people
as a rewarding summer oc-
cupation.
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“According to police
‘reports, Moss paid off
the fine to Magistrate
Charles Carpenter.
On Saturday Ptl. Bill

Beill
On Saturday Ptl. Bill

Benton arrested Jeffrey
Dean Jordan, 115
College Cir., Swan-
nanoa, with {issuing
worthless checks.
Jordan was arrested

at Sterchi’s after being
recognized by a store
clerk who called police.
Jordan was wanted for
passing worthless
checks all over the

state. He was turned
over to Det. Sgt. Paul
Barbee of the Cleveland
Conty Sheriff's
Department.
Last Fricay Dog

Warden G. W. Bollinger
charged Lynn Brooks
McAbee, 825 Second St.,
with violation of a city
code — allowing his dog
to run at large. McAbee
will be summoned to
court to face the charge.
Sunday Ptl. Harry

Martin arrestéd Paul
Chambers, 11
Chesterfield Crt., and
Walter Scott Cannedy,
400 Wilson Terrace, on
Battleground Ave.,

(Turn To Page 4A)

Everyone’s

Boot-leggin’

This Fall...
We're Loaded with Fashion
Boots to Pair Up with Your
Skirts, Gauchos or Rolled
Up Jeans. One from Our
Collection: Reg. $19.99

13.90
SAVE $6.09

 
Get to know us; you'll like us.

KM Plasa Shopping Center
Open Mon-Thurs 10-8 Fri 10-9

Sat. 9-8 Sunday 1-6
Prices Good thru Saturday

EveningsWasterCharge. VisaOurLayawey Plan
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